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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
an iNnrn'UNnicNT NmvHiAii:ii

ruuMHiiKD Kvnuv akthhnoon
1UCCKPT HUNDAY 11V TIIIJ
jiEijironu I'limxisa go.

Offlcfl JUnll Trlbutio Ilullillntr.
North Kir dircstt telephone. 70

The nmocrfttle Tlhi'm, Tim Midforl
Mall, The Mtaford Tilnini, The South
em Orcgonan, TMg Anhlnnil Trlmne.

subscription bates
Ono .year, by moi. 5,00
One month, by mull .(0
Per

.
month, uMlvoroil by cnirlcr In

.. ni ?.- -jMoaioru, Jaekxolixillo
and Central Point .60

Hflturd.iv only, bv mall, pr yrtir. 2.0U
Wi'flty, tor year.: 1.C0

Official' Pahr of tho city of Mcdford,
Official fapor of anqXHOii County.
Kntcrcd on rccondcmi nwttw nt
ilford, Orccon, under Unmet of March

9, 187?.

Hwdrii Clraulatl6n for 1JH. 2588,
--u. -- . . . . . -

Pifl I leaned wire Aijtoolatdtl Press

" ' " --1"1 - -- l in I'-- i1

.

Subscribers falling to recolvo
e papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

Intton Manager nt lltO-H- .

HONG KONG K0LUM

C7
WKonUlmo comt to " Hlmfflo off

inloiljU'coll, tnkoir euro flYont goteo
lout In shuffle,

r in n u Airnln

"lasr-- rr

'A. penny for your thoughts, r;vII
' Ja'uo,

Toj:ook who wuh n whopper,
'Thht'B JuBt what I wuh thinking of.
Said Cook ."a hainlsVn'ib' copper."

,
.

Unlurky
I.lRhl-l'Inpcre- d l.itrry -- In Jail

(to Iiujy vlaltorf-r-'I wns the victim of
tho imiticliy uumbor 13.

I.ntly How no?
Larry Twolvo Jiirynion anil oim

JiuIro.

Tuiliiy'M IUIhInM'
A Now York woman of fnihlou

M'hoio hobby Ih 4ntortnlnliiK chllilrcn
of tin poor In her iipncloiin Krauutlfi,
watt ImpHHiHod hy ono utrlkliiRly
bountiful ehlld of tho hhetlo.

"Dooh whnt yon poo hero today
ploiiRo yon?" nked tho hofltons of
tho blK-eye- d child.

"Toll iiio," returned tho child,
"how many children linvo yon "

"Two."
"Do you wtuli tliam nnd keep

them olimnT"
"CVrtnlnly, my rhllil hy

Ir your huihnnd at work?"
"My hukhand doaii't work lint-- -"

"I Initio you kMi out of ilolit"
Sny," linrvl out tlm lady, "you

n a very rudu olilld'"
"l tlidu't in on n to be." ropllod the

llltl ftlrl, "hut nigthor told uio I wan
lo bo urt to apook to you llko u huly,
Hud wliii iHdhu on 1 1 on u that'll tho
w thev Ulk."

Slidn'K ILiiiiIii Couulei'
Mnuy hulrMi wlnuorti tnll tlmlr

nrodlior tlut thflr prcmnorllv wlvo
nn worth thslr wlnht In until.

Tl to rvatmirutit ouor finplny
n prftty rHblnr--tlu- n jMHipIo non't
tnk0 tlm to count ihelr rhmmo.

I'mm Yniiiltllh
(lHiuiira mid S'lUrl )

"My wife hut tHHttt Huralng
liroueli 1 vk.M

"I that o. I dlitii't know you
wore tlok.--'

"TKty my fish la f&Hl for tkg
bruin."

"TUat'a oorroft."
"What klud would you udvhw we

to oal?"
"Whale '

"VMyJi t loan P) HitPntJop to a
wpuian it In Bneillv u alxn tTHut ho
wIhIivm lo marry Imr '

'"JVnil wIuju mon dw'un't py
to aofliault la giwrH ai

BlKii tliat hoifait nttaiTioU her "
'Ma anybody taklnBi jou out t

dinner tonight?"
No."

"You'll bo awful hhnjsw tomor-

row."
To whom do you owo your dra-jnall- c

"miocejw
'Al)- - hair hrusher. ho ijavo mo tho

t08t lfLrtF J over had "

PARTISAN

TITI'j IMnsfnchuHotls rcpiiblii'in convoniion has spoken.
(lemnnds a revision of the tariff, b&eause the dent-oerali-

tariff law lias proven a failure in not" securing
steady

Of ail' the untruthful, hypocritical declarations put
forth by tho tariff robbers of the New England states this
of the 13ay State oligarchy easily wins the grand premium;

For the past half century the American people have
been fed on the doctrine that a reduced tariff floods this
country with tho "pauper" products of Europe.

Because of the war the imports from Europe have
fallen so low that the duties are insufficient to meet the
I'oods of government, and in the face of this falling of tho
imports of so-call- ed "pauper" goods, we are insolently
asked to believe that a moderate reduction in the tariff
duties has closed factories and mills.

To such depths has the party of Sumner and Oha.se
fallen that it is willing to adopt as a platform a falsehood
so bold and contemptible as to be capable of refutation
without other argument than the records kept by the cus-
tom officials of the actual imports into tho country.

Tn the face of such statistics open to every citizen, the
grand old parly declares that we have bceri and are being
ruined by a tariff law under which imports have radically
decreased.

There is bill one explanation, and thai is thai I he re-
publican parly in that slate is still under Ihe control and
domination of the exploiters of the women and children'
who toil in the mills and factories for a mere existence in
an effort to make (50 nor cent dividends for the inhuman
owners.

The fminors of the declaration know il to be false. They
had to criticise the present able administration and real-
ized they must do something else other than decry Presi-
dent Wilson for his refusal to send Americans I o Mexico
lo be slaughtered and to slaiighlt r --Mexicans.

ALLIES ISSUE OF

BID END m
OVER P E!

DEGENERACY

prosperity.

NBW YORK, 0.1. :.-W- ith llir j VASIIUT(N', Oct. 5. ftnv.v
joint AiiKlo-I'Veiw- it jmrliuent olTieinln ore wnti'liiiin with

bond iMti nwrxuhscrilicil to ,in o.'-te- nt

not eonipnteil, tho unilei-writei'-

linokri wcro oIom'iI loilny lit 1(1 it. in,
No formality of nny soil marked tho
Cloning.

Without further declaration (hint
llmt of yesterday, the syndicate
simply ilcclined to receive oilier sub
HcripliotiH ufter the designated hour

Dutcniiiuntiou of the extent of
then remained only,

iv matter ol tnouiatiiiK tue picu'NOii""."
icceived. Thin, it wns thought, would
bo Npcedily pomletcd. Syndicate
iniuuiKors, itlivmly in ioHsesHiini of
P))piMimato fignrew, expected to
know to u dollar the full amount of i

MiliKcriptiou lie fine the close of the
day.

KstiiutileH of tho total
milled from .t'JTi.DOH.IHlU to

4.1(10,000,000. The latter, howeviir,
wan thoiiKlit to be icisivi.

FlNfM WORD JOPAY

(Coutlniietl from pni;o ono)

eimr!. I nun Sofia he will he ueeoin- -

panied by Hie repi'oeutulivcN of Oivnl
lliilaiii, I'liiuce Mini llnl.v. .lean llcr-hel- te

and other sp(ialits in fmviuu
politics are UKrcd that the allies
must iitrlkc lnud and swift I v if they
are tn aeconiphh their purpoxe in the
Hnlknns nnd Hint half' mcnsim
would he worse than um'Ioxx, Tlioy
statu Hint tht1 entente powers should
xeiid in .VUi.OllO or (KKi.OllO men. It i

stated llmt Italinus hao AOO.ODO idle

luen under nuns, (huim to the posi-lio- n

of Italy in ivl'civiiee lo certain
iHilUii piHiples, the Italians iuiKht b.
precluded flow landing trooi at
.. . .. .. .....i I.... .i. i
xhiiiiiki. mil ine hiiwmii . .-- ..,.,..,

llmt l lnv wiKh asMM i w Itmish miVI

I'lOMrh Ht till' Ihudmielli-H- .

II is eonetilril (hut if Huljtat in

minimi euier ine Mar ine sitttutioi;
would be n daunt'iou one for th

I'nlesM this blow wix- - iwriici'
oiiiekly, uiiltlarv "trnti-Ki- lielieve.
tlio Sviiians miitlit lie iiuIumI iu

tbn UermaiiM and Austrian on
the north dud the Hulvaiiaiis uu th"
stuilh, in rltieh cue a Tfutoiiio oil-ei-

niiithl rench ('ontuuiiii.pli in a
foiiivirativilv shoH time.

k fomii oftjen hI noon today
statisi I hut no Hwfr had l h

i'rutn Uulitn fiat to the ultim-
atum.

It is nut expet'ttHl bv the Coreini) nf-lir- c

that ultiutnlu will he pisnltl Ii.n

ltaasiuV lie.
Itussia did not insist uimmi deiuoli-iltMtio- u

liy ltiilguria, but il is til

(hat if tbia in nt ilunv at owo
Mulgariu will uraduullv ntluec kr
iirw to a p'.ie. footing in cae her
n4.v in fauimble to Hossia.

Th Unasiaji niuustfr til Sofiu mn
triimin therr iud linitelv as u pnutle
tfiaiWHi, owiitf In illness ewit should
ili4umnlie Im si,t.-I- .

I'KTHlHnt.M), iM. .. ua I....,.!,,!,,
V2M n. a. Hossia 'h ultiiuatuiu to
H 'carta was not iMirit to 1'iem-i- i

i K' uloslaviifr until i uVliM-- 's-l- r.'

rternoiv. TMn alauaieiit waa
iuu.I. KiaJly )Hi4V- -

YANKEE SUBSEA

BA T IYPE

NG JAUNT

eniihidcnible iiilcivM the piofjivsK ol
the four United State submarines or
the K cla&H which arc now pinking the
Ions vpyiljio, tinder their own power

'm r v a

jrom miii jranciMco to nonoiuiu.
Ther'will relieve tin V p'oup of stih-limnn- et

nt' IJoiioltilu winch will ho
towed lionio'iiml put out of commis-
sion until dcfecM disclosed by the no- -

cident to the F- -l, reHiillingin tlie losa
of twenly-on- o men, Imvo been rcm- -

Thin is the firet time Amoricmi
Hiibinarii'icH luie be'en sent upon so
lonjr jouniey 200 inilen, under
iiiHtruelioim to line their own power
mill en ionic. When (lie V

boats wiri ' ijcnl Jo". Hi'iioliilii they
were towed pint of the wijy, and

now in
: Plillipp'iiio wu'lors

were nciiI to their statioim on tho
decks of steamer.' '

The IioiiIm have it fuel capacity
for more than 10(10 tailor and t lib trip
is e.sH'eJcit to require len dnys.

BLIND WOMAN SEWS MAIL

SACK FOR UNJCLE SAM

WASIIIXaTON, Ocl. ." Twentv
six .vcni'ft ol'o ii liliml woman cnllei
to see I'oslm'nlvr (ji'jieuil .lhn Wnn-(iiniiK- cr

and asked him to yive her u
job M'wiuir mall bags in the Koveru- -
inont repmr h1iom.

"(leiiernl Wunnmiikey," she replied
yofi ttive sechic people n two monllis'
I Hal nt the work; will ydu ive mo
1ihI much time to piovo that I cuii

do it."
lie roimeiited to jsive her a trial.
I,l,.,. ,...., illl ,i.l Miu ll.iil

. '
am(,ox Uu, b Jp J(W

lartiueu( liusv with a pile of innil
;wi(ik r,.1(,lilK ,,,., u, m. Nlol,(W.
sllt. ,w, ,,,,,, unm ,, u 0II, ,lf hu

1. . ,....., Bi, i,.- -, ,!,, ,,,..
.,... i....

Warning Given Turks
WASlllXtlTON, Oct. ,i -- The state

drMiiiiunt eplniuwl lojlsv (hat th
iiialruel ions soul AiubHHsndor Mor-jienth.- iu

nt Costi(iuop)e yesterday
directed linn to offer hi good offieos
on lK'hult' of the Anvouintis uud lo
tttate lo the Turkish government that
yoports of ntroeitiiHt mkui Anui)jun
ntv eiiusiiitf unfrieiidl.v erilieiiu
UMouir the people of tho - I 'nited
Slate..

A l.'itli' Pmposition
The niauufuctiirers of Merltol

Hkeuutatism Powders have so mucji
.ciiHfldease iu this preparation that
they autliorUe us to soil them to you ;

w a positive guarantee JO give you '

relief iu all cases of nhoumaUsm or j

refund xoui inoiie. This la certain-
ly a fair prniioaltlon Let us shoxv

them to ou Prlro 50c. ft. 00. In-
clusive Agencx, HatklnV I'rug Store

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
h s. HAivrMnrr

t'liouea , 47 udj7- -
iMbuUuce frttr ' Ooroaar

SQUIRREL FOOD

"DREAM DOPCr- -

I wKTci Scute $rep AAmnl 1 have pteTY
op nmfc. f m& assist you in &tsiTiNoi
OeJ --rHe CAR 1 Voo Ror ie FAR

i ;a5U.y PReret? perJNies to a nickU.
VlL. BOOLeUARD" CLeARLYJ
AMDvDisTlriCTslYtJaHerO 0) 6GT TiRC
Akin i,l,i i .iV t t i ..i.i-.- f I

"'AY "ft'"! L--

MY FARG. I Zf

aamHaHHIIH I ' phction"VsVraaliiiialiaaiKv co'aHLB 'iiio'i. c

2 DREADNAlHfTS

1916 PLAN

I VlVI QDtf .IMlTMnIW rili turn

A'
j -- -. )r 05.
1 M iS

amWv 'yis. '
bIHHHAPsv

SeeIoIE 10

ENGLAND TRADE
!

DELAY HELD UP

WASIIIXOTOX, Oct. r..The
note to (Irent ilrltnln on

with neutral commorco
may ho furthor dolayed until tho re-

turn of CoiihiiI (lonoral Kklnnor from
I oiidon, Mr. Sklnimr has been sum-

moned hero for (IIhcussIoh of the en-

tire trndo situation.
Secretary LanMlng liullcatoil today

that there had boon hoiiio confusion
between the IlrKtsh viewpoint on sta-
tistics, nnd that hold In Washington,
hud that Mr. Skinner was being called
Iiquio to clarify It. While tho sumllug
of the llrltinh note Is not directly de-

pendent on his roturn, state depart-
ment officials Indicated that It wnH

more than likely that it would bo
held until his arrival.

ARABIC CASE SETTLED

(Continued from Page Ono.)

The uuihtissudor letl no memoran-
dum or document' with Secretary
)nuiur, but inude certum siipjestimi
looking toward tin iimcjidiHcot of the
I'ommmiiculion he presented in New
York last Saturday. 1'util Ihe doeu-lucu- t,

in cliaiiKcil j'otui, is receive
mid its phrotfonlow OMimiiied by of-

ficials', it was indicated that they
would not he rertaiu whether the Ar-

abic ciisc would be considered as on
tho mad to adjustment.

From tho Ocmiuu embassy eaine
that Ihe Amorienu viewpoint

had been sMiistiu'torilv met, nod (hut
the eptlro siihmuriiio' issue was in
proceos of iiniictlilo ni'tileiiu'iit. It
was'pOiuted out that disuwiwul ol' the
net of sinking ol the Amine lu'tl hevit
t;ion through I lie .lecoptaiiiv b (!ci-innn- y

of the exidcuco subinillid In
the I'liited Slalcs tending to proc
that the Herman eounuaiidcr euvl
Mhen lu-- I bought the vessel , ir-in- jr

to niuk his suluourine.
Admissifiu ol the mistake in iiii

veyed last Siituid.iy by the (Icrinan
ambassador, hut I lie' A merit. an

conl no-lio- ut it wen that
tickuowledj(nieiit of the cnoi s

unless ai'eoHiiHini.Hl bv
or the assumption of liabil-

ity. On that point no word could
from the embassy or the

state departniciii.
I'ntil Cleruuui.x's iHtantiuiis wit it

resteet to liability are fully made
clear, howexer, eitieuils wei not

tu lie too optiuiitif. tliough
they admitted th.it tko Qeruiau

coiers4tion nulienlcd a
tavorahle adjustment' of tho difficul-
ties.

" ii ''
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AMERICAN NA

WASIII.NCTOX, Oct. ri.Secretar.x
OnnleU made It plain today that the
navy building program, now-l- n course
of preparation will Include ut leant
two giiperdronduaiiKht, each to cost
jis.ifoo.ooo.

"Wo have learned nothing from
the Kuropcan war," the secretary
nld, "that shakes our faith In thoao

hoavlly armed ships as tho main
fighting line of the navy."

Ho would not Indicate, whothor
more than two battleship would be
asked for or how ninny hattle cruisers
his ostlmntcs would include.

The number of ships of oach class
(o be recommended, he sold, Imd not
been finally decided.

The secretary will see Prosldent
Wilson agtitu during tho wook and ox-po-

to complete his estimates a
week from tomorrow.

E

VOIE OF CONFIDENCE

ATIII3NS, la London. Oct. S. Af-

ter Premier Yeiilsclos had eMdaluod
to the chamber of deputies the

conuocted with the laud-
ing of allied troops at Salonlkl. (he
chamber umIux passed a vote of con-

fidence In the novel anient. The vote
was H2 to in:', with !: members ut
voting

.- i, -j. nT"TSave The
v. Use iho (reliable

HOSiLBCIi'S
ORIGINAL

i

SVSaSted K
Unbuilds every part of the body eftvlentlr.
Eiuloiswd by Uioiuands of Physuiain, ,

Moineis ana inutsci ine wonu ovc, iur
ntore thsn n quaiter of a centur.

Convenient, no conking nor additional
rollkrsquired. Simply uitsolveinwatr ,

Acrfea when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wii. j '

nifT-N- o Substitute ls"Jti8tiCood"
O iu. HOIti.lCK'5, tho OrlKln.il

iHOTEL M&NX
itI'owellSt.atO'l'amll fo.

i SAN FRAKCHS00 Si
1 &; IhaJqiiartus for C .liloi- StfT?
I jfc pi.msx.hi!c'uiui ihcKxJo- - ft'le
nVf Our roeiBtoJiout lobby, turtji fins tervics, and homelike UUt ,

to vou. tiUt5fi
jlL No Rahje In Rates tf
Cjy Sl.S0L-rU- e lp &'

PHILLIES

SEASON

CLOSE

READY

FOR BIG GAMES

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. r, fhe Na-

tional lenisue champions closed thPli

roRulnr schedule today by meeting

Hrooklyn In two content! and tho

next two daya wilt be employed In

KottliiRd the uronnila and players In

read I nana for the opening of tho
world's aorlea Trtday. It will be the
flraf time In tho history or tho park
that so many reservations were need-

ed.
There has been much speculation

regiriHnjt the respective atrenxlh of
the two teams and a wldo diversity
of opinion a.i lo whether tho Phillies
or the Itoston American league tlth-holder- s

will win the coveted honor
but there has been little betting here
on the result.

rears (hat Kllltfer, tho' PlilUlei'
star catcher, who has been out of Mi

game nursing an Injured shoulder,
would not be able to take part In the
championship series, were partly net
at rest lost night by the announce-
ment that he probably will be In

shape for tho flrat game.
Officials of tho club and Philadel-

phia fails alike foul highly elated over
the fact (hat Prosldent Wilson will
lie n'iont at the second game of tho
series on Saturday. This Is the flrat
time the chief executive of the nation
will haev attended a world's series
contest. Tlio president anil his party
will view tho game fiomn ho near
the (inter of the grand stand.

TSGOLD. MOTHER!

IHE CROSS CHILD IS

Look ut Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver lloxiels.

llon't scold your fretful, peevish
child. Sec If tongue Is coated; this
Is a sure sign Ita little stomach, liver
and bowels nre clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, thront sore, I

doesn't oat, sleep or net naturally, ,

has stomachache, Indigestion, dlarr-- ,
hoea, give n toaspoonful of '"Califor-
nia Syrup of Klgs," and In h few
hours all tho foul waste, the sour bile i

and fermented food passes out of the
bowels and you have a well and play-
ful child again. Children love this
harmless "fruit laxative," and mother
can rest easy after giving It, hicaui
It never falls to make their little "in-

side" clean and sweet.
Keep It handy, Mother! A little

given toils) saves a slek child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. . Ask your
druggist for a oO.eent bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup or I'lgs," which has di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and for giown-iip- s plainly on
ihe bottle. Remember there are coun-
terfeits sold here, so surely look and
sow that yours Is ihailo by tlw "Cal-
ifornia Pig Suup Com pan v." Hand
b.i, k with .oiiiiii'.i .n. oth'-- fiu
Mnn
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THE PAGE
Med font's Lcudltit) Tlmatcr

Afternoon 2 p. m. Kvoning 7 p. in.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Popular Comic Soiikm

FLETCHER FISH

Kdnii Jlayo-lliyai- K Wuslibiini

THE SCAPE GOAT
Anita Sti'untt-luii- l Williams

in

THE GODDESS
!I.SI AXI IUD

Comedy.

Romance a la Carte

Coming Thcda llara, Wednesday
and Thursday; Charlie" Chaplin, Fri-

day and Saturday; Yanwl Dolly, Su-
ndayone day only.

THE ANNALIST

Thenioit Interesting financial
journal In tho world's nowest

financial ceutre Xew York.

Uuilness men follow (Jie eco-

nomic course of the war by

reading It week by week.

"The Open Security Market ,"
the Investor's department, of-

fers essential Information
imitated and Inactlxe

stocks and bonds.

Sniuplo copy fret on ix'piet.

Weekly, $1.0(1 a yeor.

tflc on news stands
TIMIN Mjl'AltK, XKW YOltlv

wmm
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